
The Country Editor. And when sorrow comes! Into
(Continued from tirst pairo.) 'the home of a city friend of mine.

- - death entered, taking the wife and
is both undignified and ungentle- - j mpt1,rr. Th family had been
manly, "Put people will rend it," rromjcnt in social circles, and
says the man who by gossip en-- 1 coi,,mIls wcro pritod in the city
co.ir.iRrs those attacks. So will j pp(,rs , i.,,,,., pf Ool ,1 biographi-peopl- e

listen to a owsc street c?n-iel- I f.lcmborn married, died. Hut
trover sy earned on in - loud and tll(1 npw went back to t,,e Bman
angry tone, but little is their co,Ury town where in their early
sped for the principnls i cd. ,u.1trioa life the husband and wife
Countty editors of the better srent niay Imppy years, and in
now treat other editors as gentle-- i t,,e iule cmnury "weekly was quite
men, and the paper that stoops to

j nnollor eort of storJ- - it tolj j)oW

personal nttneks is seldom fl- - mch her friends loved her, how
Many a town has gone foi ye.ir. .,llllolK.tl thev were by her passing
without other than kindly mention how swcct aml worannIy Mk

in any paper of the editors of the Wvn wr clia,acter. T.1C husband
other papers, .m l in such t'1.!. . , n()Ueml ie ci,nilipers to (lis.
you will gene ral lind peace and t;Ult ;,rqiuinUnoes. He sent copy
courtesy nu'oug the citieus. fter 0(1pV of lhe liu,e couutry

Of course there are politics and i jc.wfeklVi thc one place wuere
political arguments, but lew are tlie;spito his rrominence i tlie world,
editors so lacking in the mst.ncts of

n??cltPll a svmpatiictic rclatiou of
a gentlemen as to bring into these ,mJ himth(J kv,s that com0 to
the opposing editor's personal and) Wcck af,er wpck ,ho c0lintry
family nfj.irs. It has come to be

T Krom igsue after
understood that such action is a re- -

; clirpings are stowCll aW(lv in
flection on the one wholes lnueau awcrs or rasled in family
not on tho object of the attack, j,. bccause thcj piotliro the
This is another way of s lying that . vo , nnn n m. m l

more real gentlemen are ntncmsl. bigh iuissi u. but no part of!
country newspapers today than ever
before This broadening of char-

acter has broadened influence. Tlie

country Wi w uuS y. mici
things in legislation than are the i

county conventions.
-- The power of the country press ,

in Washington surprises me." said!
a middle west congressman last
winter. "During ray two terms I
have been impressed with it con-- '
stantly. I doubt if there is a single
calm utterance in any paper in the
United States that does not carry
some weight in Washington among
the members of congress. You
might think that what some little
country editor says does not
amount to auytbing, but it means a
great deal more than most people
realize. When tho country editor,
who is looking after nothing but
the county printing, gives expres- -

v eion to some rational idea about a
national question, the man off here j

in congress knows that it comes
from the grass roofs. The lobby,
the big railroad lawyers, and that
class of people-realiz- e the power of

the press, but they hate it. I have
heard them talk about it and thake
their beads and say, "Too much
power there!" The press is more
powerful thau money."

This was not said in flattery, but
because he had seen on congress-dan'- s

desks the heaps of county
weeklies and ho knew how closely
they were read. The Emallest edi-

torial paragraph tells the politician
of the condition in that paper's
community for Le knows that it is
put there because the editor has
gathered the idea from some one
to whom he trusts as a leader, and
the politician knows approximately
who that leader is. So the country
editor often exerts a power of
which Le knows little.

When ,joy comes to the house-

hold it is but the working of the
heart'H best impulses to desire that
all should bbare it Tlie news that
the ptiDcess of the family has, after
many years of waiting, wedded a

proHperous merchant of tlie neigh-

boring county brings the family
into prominence in th home paper.
Seldom in these busy times does
the editor get a piecn of wedding
cake, but nevertheless he fails not
to say that the bride is "oiifi of our
lovliest youug ladies and the yroorn
is worthy of the prize ho has won."
The city paper does not do that.

The time has not yet come for
the country paper to assume city
airs, nor is it likely to arrivo for
msny years. The jeason is a psy-

chological one. Tho city journal!
is the paper of the masses; the
country weekly ornmall duily in tho'
paper of the neitdibothood. One
is general and impersonal, the other
direct and intimate. One is the
market place, the other the home.
The distinction is not soon to h
wiped out.

c5)EfeS
Jo)

the county editor's work has in it
more of satisfaction and rcc.

After the ,uneral corues the real
of tbe editCrs nature

resolutions Bllopted bv lodges
d fa orcauizations are band.

ed in for publications, each brist-

ling with the forms of ritual or
creed and each signed . with the
names of the committee members'
upon whom devolved the task of

composition. A few country edi
tors are brave enough to demand
payment at advertising rates for
these publications. Generallythey
arc printed without charge.

The city daily may give the tele
eraph uews of tho world in quicker j

and better service, the mail order
house may occasionally undersell
the home merchant, the glory of
the city's lights may dazzle, but at
the end of the week home and home
institutions are best. So only one

ui,.- - :,..
u tn rnryw tltA rntintri' nonor

The citJ business raan throws awav
hig financiai journal and bis yellow

extra" and tears open the pencil
addressed home paper that brings
to him memories of new mown hay
and fallow fields and boyhood,

of its style, its grammar or
its politics, it holds its reader with
a grip that the city editor may well
euvy.

Instead of the big city journals
extending their nway to crush out
the country paper, it is more prob-

able that the country paperB will
take on some of the ci'y's airs, and
that, with the added touch cf per
sonal familiarity with the people
and their affairs, the country editor
will become a greater power than in
the past, for it is recognized today
that the publications of a paper is a

business affair and not a matter of
faith or revenge. If the publication
be not a financial success, it is not
m:ch of a success of any kind.

The old timo editor who prided
himself cn liis powers of vitupera-
tion, who thundered through
double leaded columns his views
on matters of world importance and
traded space for groceries and dry
goods, has few representatives to-

day- The wide away, clean cut,
well dressed young men, paying
cash for their purchases and de
manding cash for advertising, alert
to tho business and political move
ments that make for progress and
taking active patt in tlie interests
of the town, precisely as though
they were merchants or mechanics,
asking no favors because of their
occupation, are taking their places.
This sort of country editor is trans
forming the country paper and is
making of it a business enterprise
in the taut sense of the term, some-
thing it seldom was under the old
regime.

This eulogy is one often quoted
by the country presH: "Kvery year

mimw CON- -

TAIN--
INC

every local paper t,ivc from 5OO to

0,000 linos fot tlie henorU of tho
community in which it i.i located.
No oilier ni;ciioy can or wilt uo this.
Tho editor, in proportion to his
means, docs more for his' town thau
nny other mini. Tottay editors do
mote work for less pay than nny
men on earth."

Like other eulogies, it has in it
something ot exaggeration. It as-

sumes tho country editor to ho n

philanthropist olune his neighbors.
The new typo of country editor
makes no such ciaiiu. To be sure,
he prints many good things for the
community's benefit, but he does it
because he is a part of the com-

munity. What helps the town helps
him. His neighbor, tho miller,
would do as much; lus other neigh-

bor, the hardwaro man, is ns loyal
and in his way works as hard for
the town's upbuilding. In other
words, the country editor of today
assumes no particular virture be-

cause his . capital is invested in
printing presses, paper and a few

thousand pieces of metal called
type. Ho does realize that because
of his vocation he is enabled to do
mm h for goo I government, for
progress and for the betterment of
his community. Unselfishly and
freely ho does this. Ho starts move-

ments that brings scoundrels to
term?, tint place flowers where
weeds grew before that banish sor-

row and add to tho world's store ot
joy, but he does not presume that
because of this he deserves more
credit than his fellow business men.
He is indeed fallen from grace who
makes a merit of doing what is de-

cent and honest and fair.
He is a greater power now than

ever before in his history, and he
will become more influential as the
years go by. He will not be con
trolled by a syndicate nor modeled
after a machine made pattern, but
will exert his individuality wher-
ever he may be.

The country editor of today is
coming iuto his own. lie asks
fewer favors and brings more into
th store of common good. He
does not ask eulogies, not does he
resent fair criticisms. He is con-

tent to be judged by what he is and
wht he has accomplished . As the
leader of the hosts must hold his
place by the consent of his follow-

ers, so must the town's spokesman
prove his worth. Closest to tho
people, nearest to their home life,
its hopes and its aspiratious, tho
country editor is at tho foundation
of journalism. Here and there is a
weak and inefficient example, but in
the main he measures up to as high
a standard as does any class of bus
iness men in the naiion, and it is as
a busiuess man that he preters to
he classed. The American Press.

The relief of Cousrhs and Coldn
through laxative inllueiiee, originated
with I'.oo'h fixativo Conli Syrup
containino; Honey and Tar. n eotih
syrup i oiitaiii'njr no oplato.-- i or pois
ons. which is exteiiHively Hold, Seeiiro
n buttle at once, obtain a cuarantoe
coupon, and if not fully natislied with
reHiilts, your inonoy will lie refunded.
Sold by New Km Drugstore.

TIMHKK LAND, ACT JUNK :i. 1s7s
NOIM'i; FOIt ITI'.LICATION.

I'nited States Land Olliee,
KosebnrK, Ore.. Nov. ''::rd, l'.imi

Notice Ih hereby .jiven that in eoni-pliane- e

with the provNioiirf of tho net
of Congress of J una ::. ls" entitled
"An act for tin: .huId of timber lands in
the StateH of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada and Washington Territory," nn
extended to all the I'ublle Laud
StittCH bv act or August 4, ls!)L',

JOSKI'Ji SCIINKIDKU
of 1 iraiie. County of Lane, State for
Territory) of Onyon, Iuih this day
liled in this ollico his sworn state-
ment No. 7ii-':-

i, for tho purchase of the
!: of ni: yt; i: of si:yt ami sw

Si; y4 of Section No. L'l.ia TowiihIiIji
No. JO Honlh, Itan-- e No. li west, W.
M.. and will offer proof to show that
the land Moiixht in more valuable for its
timber or Ktono than for agricultural
purpoHOH, and to entabliHli IiIh claim
to wild hind before W. W. Calkins, I,'.
K. CoiiiniiHhloner, at iU olliee in e,

Oregon, on Saturday the ;th
day of April, 1!J07.

Jfe naincH as witnoHHOH:

John O'nrien, of Loratie, Oregon ;

Jacob Itunk, of Lorane, Onyon;
Clark F. Devereaux, of P'aif.jne, ore
uon; Frank A. Trlp, of Kiijcne, Ore-
gon.

Any and all pcrmian elalmln
the aliove-deHc- i lbotl Jantln are

retichlod to llle their elaluiH in thin
ollieuoii orbefoie Haidtith dayof April,
1!07.

I'i:n.ami. L Knnv, J tcjflstor.

NO POISONS. CONFORM8 TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUd LAW.
The Original Laxative Cau Syrup containing Honey end Tar. Art Improvement over All Cough.
Lun4 and Jlronchlal Komndies. Pleasant to the taste and good alike lor young and old. All cough
tyiup.l containing opiates constipate the bowels. Iloe'a Laxative Honey and Tar rnovea the bowel
and contain no opiates. 1'repared by PINL-VL- L MEDICINE COMPANY. CHICAGO. V. S. A.

NOTICI1 FOIt 1THI.HATION.
lvpiirtment of tin Interior,

l.niul Olllee lit Ko'Vinnn. t rivn.
Nov. :':id. l!MNt.

Notice N herein- nlviui Hint
.iKssr. M.S.tii:i.i,

ot Mound, op'Ron, lui Hied notice
if hi Intention t make Html

the-yen- r luo'T in Miiiport of lilx
claim, vlx: Hiimtteinl Kntry No.
IMiid, made Jim. 17, Hhh), for tho Si.

Section 4, TowiinIiIp Li) S, limine 7 W,
and tlmt wald proof will lo minlo ho-f'r- o

V. W. t'nlkln. t'. S. I'oinmlMH-lonora- t

hli' oillco In l.iiu'ii' (tropin,
on April Mh. UK)".

lie iminoH tin tnllowltt witnesses
to prove IiIm eonl Iihiihh tvliloneo
upon, nml cultivation f, tlio Intnl.
vlx: Walter S. lillloxplo, of Pnntlior.
Otvu'oti; lrvln l. Mlohaol. of Mound,
Oron'on: I'nink llnxzoii, of runtlior,
Oregon: Wllllnm t'lirtln, of MudiNon,
Orugon.

Hkviamin b. l'.iiv, l!oitMtor.

NOTICK FOIt PlUtUCATIO.N.
IVpnrttnont of tho Ititotlor

I.nndOHIco tt Kowolnirir, Otvjt'Mi,
liocemlier '.'Mil, P'tHi.

Notloo i horoliv ulvtn that
CIIAIU.r.S . SlM.I.KItS.

of ricnmint Hill, Oregon, tins lilt'il
notice of his intention to muko tlnul
live-yeii- r proof In support of IiIm
cltiiiii, viz: HomcHtoiid Miitr.v No,
:ils, mndo April :tt. UH)i, for tho

NV'4 Noetion Hi. Township 1! S.
KatiKO W.. nu I that said proof will
le mndo lieforo Itrjjintor ntul Kocolvor
V. S. I.and t ittii'o nt UiiHoliiirg, Ore-o- n

Mureli x, lsi7.
lit1 tuillirri tho following witlloMHOS

to prove his ooutlniioti roxldenco
upon, hikI (Miltlvutlou of, t ho laml.x U.:

t'upt. C V. Iliimmond, of Cii'ono,
Ore.. Koluliold Pajwiifiis, of I'ioas
nut 1 1111, Ore., .1 a inert O. Itristuw. f

Kujreno, ore., l'rotl II. StnH-tor- , of
CrcNWell, Ore.

ItKMAMIN I,. KlU'V. KlldlNI I'll.

NOTICK l t)lt IM IiLICATloN
Poparfnient of tho Interior,

Ijnnd Ollloo ;it loMoliur:. On-- .

Doe. S, l'.HMi.

Notice N hetvbv tclvon that
.lA.MKS II. LKWIS,

of Cottage (Irovo, Orooll, ll:t tiled
notice of hi intention to innko tlnal
live-yea- r proof In mipport ofliH cliilin,
viz: llomoHtoiid Kutrv No. I o I ;."

iiiiule Feb. '.'i:. l'.Hil, (or tho Lot und
1J, Section 4, Tow .vnhlp -- -' S, Ilunno
'2 W., ami that xuhl proof will Ik
mndo Ix'fore ltoglstor anil Itoeolvor,

S. Land Ollleo, at Itosohurtc, Ore-
gon, on April nth, l'Mi7,

Ho iiamoM this following witnoMHoi
to prove hN continuous residence
upon, ami cult vntion of, tho laud,
viz:

John 1). rainier, of Cot tago (Irovo,
Oregon; Joel FaltnorcH, of ('ottiiRo
tirovpj i iregoii: William 'u (iordon,
of Cottaejo Urovo, Oregon: Samuel K.
lowis, of t'nttaRo (irovo, Oritron.

I'.kn.ia.min L. Kimv, KenlMtor.

NOTICK FOK I'FI'.I.Ii ATION,
Dopiirtniont of tho Interior,

Land Office at Hosohurg, Oregon,
Dorenitx-- r 1Mb. r.KMi.

Not lee H hereby given tiiut
WILLIAM VAN UOKDKN,

of Cottage (trove, On-go- lias liled
notice of hiH intention to make llual
live-vea- r proof In mipport of hli
claim, viz: IloinoHtoatt Kutrv No,
!7l- -' niatle February l, Iihmi, for tho
lot , 5 and Section .T.', TowiiHhlp
'l S, Itiinre ' w.. and that said proof
will be made ho fort KegiNter and Ko- -

celver F. S. Ijiind Ofliee at Itochurg,
Oregon, on April Flth l!W7.

He nauioH tho following wltiioHHe
to prove IiIh continuous rcHidcncc
upon, and cultivation of, thc land,
viz: John Fnlmer, of Cot t ago irovo,
Oregon: Auguwt Hinzehe, of Cottage

J rove, Oregon; J nines lewN, of ('ot-tm- p

(irovo, Oregon; FoHtcr FhlllipH,
of Cottngo (Irovo, Oregon.

Ui:n.umi L. Knnv,
IteglHtor

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOIt
U. H. PATKNT.

M. A. No, 17-- . Mineral Kurvey No.

Fnlted States Lund Olliee,
ItoHeburg, On., IVIi. 7, 1H07.

Notice In hereby given that In pur-Hiiaii-

of Chapter i, Title of the
Kevlned Statutes of the I ultod .stutoM,
AlbertOn Wood wliOMi PontOflieoud
ilreHH In Cottage Orove, Lane County,
Oregon, huH made application lor LI .

H. Patent for 1600 llneur foot of the
Arlington lode, Sur. No. (107 hourlng
gold and Hllver; the huuk being ..
LM dog. ;il mln. W. 550 ft. and S. i.M

dog. 31 min. K. M ft. from the IIh
eovery cut thereon with Hiirfaee
ground IMMJ feet In width. Situated In
the H k2, oi See. 1 1 ( Hinpended ) T. --'.i
S. II. I j;. of the Willamette, Meridian
la the IVohemla Mining DlHtrlct,
DouglaH County, Oregon, and de
Hcrlbed bv t he olllelal plat herewith
pouted and by the field noteH on file
In the ollieo of the lieiinter of tho
United .State Land Ofliee at Kohc- -

burg, (Jregon, iih follows, to-wi- t:

Iseguiiilng at dir. No, 1 Whence:
the U.S. M. N. No. I fHtubllMhed in
8ur. No. I'-- li beiiM N. 77 dog. :is min.
:jo hoc. W. 740l.7.Vft.

The SK Cor. Sec. l l, (suHpendod i T.
2.1 S. It. 1 K. of the Willamette Me
ridian bears S. CO dog. :ili min. HO hoc.
K. :i:i,rii;.:!o ft.

Thence N. leg. L".i min. W. 000 ft.
to Cor. No. a.

Thence, H. 1M dog III min. K. l.'iOO ft.
to Cor. No a.

Thence N. C5 (leg.. ! min. K. 1100 ft.
to Cor, No. 4.

Tlieneo S . 'ii (leg. Ill mill. W. l.'iOn
ft. to Cor. No. 1 the place of be;iii-nintc- .

Variation 'M dog. W niln. K. Con
taining PJ.fiKS aercH, exehiHivi of con-
flict with Hur. No. C73 Detroit lode,
I'lio adjoining claims are tin above

excluded others If any unknown.
the notice or amended locution of

Haiti Arlington lode in on record In
the otllce of the Itecordor or Doughm
County at ItoHeburg, Oregon, JJook
(i, Page i'M of Mining Itecortln.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the mining ground ami pre-
mises or any portion thcieof so des
cribed and Applied for are hereby
notified that unless their atjerne
claims are duly liled according to luw
und the regulations there under,
within the 1 mo prescribed bylaw,
with the itegiHter of tlie united
States Lund Ofliee at ltosebnrg, Ore-
gon, they will bo burred by virtue of
the provisions of said statute.

The

Compartment

Observation

Cars

Tho privacy of your home Thccomforts of a club

Tho luxury of a first class hotel.

Afford you
Daily between St PaulMinncoplis, Puget Sound and Intornie-diat- e

Points via tho

GREAT
For detailed Information,

S. i. VrrUi-M- , A. I i.

S S Minnesota sails

M0
Oriental Limited

NORTHERN RAILWAY

FASHION STABLES!
Livery Feed & Sale

A. S. Powell, Prop.

Cottage Grove - - Oregon

The Hodge Jlj5 K've perfect separation
of 2iiic-Ieul-Or- cH

JOHN A. TRAYLOR.
MINING

164 BIaUcSi.

N'our iiioiity refuiiilotl if nfter lining
three. fourths i af a tills of Mini-an- ,

you are diMHiitisflcd. Iteturn the
balaueo of tho tuln to your drugglHt,
and your money w ill lx cheerfully

Take advautngeof this of-
fer. Sold by .New lira Drug Store

W. R. C.

ApjKmmttox W. It. (,'. No. i2
meets at I p in on tho .mkI and 1th
Saturday of ouch month.

Mwv J)k ki y, President
H. Jknnii: W'oiMjs, See.

TIMI'.I.It LAND A I .1 N K II, l7s.
NOTICK FOIt I I I1LICA TION.

I lilted States Laud Olliee
Umeburjr, Oregon, Oct. J.'ith, I'.itMi.

Notice Is hereby uivon that In com- -

plilllli'o wit ll tli" p o isloll" of t he act
uf CollroHS of .lime :, ls7, entitled
"Aii act for the Halo of timber lauds
in t he wtates of ( alll'ornla, Oregon,
Nevada und Washington 'i'ei ritory, as
extended to all the Public land states
bv Act of Amriist I. lyO-J-

,

PKKKV CASTKKL,
of Saginaw, county of Lain, Stateior
Territory) of Oregon, has this cluy
filed In thl olliee his sworn etatemeiit
No. Tit for the purehao of tho NK;,
SKY, of Section No. 12, in TowiiHhlp
No. L'ti south, K.uiK'e No. Wont, W.
M , and will offer proof to hIiow that
the land sought 1 more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for ngrkiil-- t

u nil purposes and to eslabllMli Ids
claim to Mild land before W. W .
Calkins, I'. S. Commissioner, at his Iotllce lu Kiigcno, Oregon, on Monday
tho Itli day of February, 1007.

lie names as witnesses: James
Soars of Saginaw, Oregon ; Olhy C. I
Miller, of Saginaw, Oregon; (icoi'go
Scars of Walker, Oregon. John li.
Landers of Llinirn, Oregon.

Any and all perKons claiming ad-
versely the nhi'Ve-dewribc- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
otllce on or before said 4th dayof
February, 1007.

1i;n.iamin L. Knnv, Register.

TI.MHFJt LAND, ACT JUNK !1, 1 S7S- -
NOTKTJ FOK prisLlCATION .

I'nited Slates Land Ofliee,
KoMi biirg, Ore., Nov. fl, 1000.

Notice Is herebv uL-ei-i that In com
pliance Willi the provisions of the act
of Congress of .luno II, 1M78, entitled

An act foi' tin sale of t imber lands lu
the States of California. Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land
Slates by net of August 4, IHO'J,

KOY (!. DUNTKN.
of Dexter, (Jo. of Lane, State (or
Territory) of Oregon, has this day
I) in I his omen his sworn statement
No. for t he purchase of tho' H L

of SV of Section :io, lu town
shlpNo.lOS. ItHiign No. 1 W,W. Al, and
will oiler pfooi to show that theland No
sought Is iiidIC valuable for lis limber I'
or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses,

2

and to establish his claim to
said land before W. W. Calkins, U.S. II

Coiiiini.Hsioner, at his oH'ice at Kugene,
Oregon, on .Monday, the 4th day ol

8:ll!March, 1007.
He names as witnesses :

F.ldcri Teiiiploniiin, of ion, Oregon,
William M. WllllaniH, of Dexlor, Ore.,
Uyron Piintcii, of Dexter, Ore., Ed-
win Wagner, of Dexter, Ore. t

Anv and all persons claim ng ad lur
versely tlie above-describe- lands are
reipiested to Hie their claims lu this K.
office on or betoro saiu 4 r li day of 1 o

March, 1007.

rate-i- . oto., nddro
I. A. Seattle.

for the Orient April 29
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DKNVKR COLO

.1. S. Medley. .1. C. .IoIuimoii

Mettle y if Johnson,
Attorneysat-l- a w

Office SullrH H'tnk 111,1 if.
NMclal attention given to Mining
and Corporation Law.

J. E. YOUNG
Attornetj-ttt'Ltt- w

Ollli'O nil Mln Mrt-ft- , cl MMa

CoTTAflK C.KllVK. ()KK.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watch makkk.

K,MlrliiK at rpamnialile ellnrKi'".
All work Kunmulci'.l 11

Wlcln',t lu.'ki ii. l.'clry at I. iwcil I'rlfe
COTl'AliK (iUOVK, OKF.
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Ilospitaluriil Sanitariini i
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j PLAIN ami MEDICATED BATHS I

Ordinary Cases $12 per Week.
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Time Table.

In effect Sundny, Nov. 2" 12 a m

north iiouyn
No ifi l .s'l a w
No 18 Cottage drove Local 5.I0 a tn
No12 ii.2onm
No 14 New lfast Train

m
r,:Vl p m

HOITII lluiINI)

No 15 1.20 a 111

No 13 New Train '.30 a in
No 1 1 2.M n in
No I7 Cottage Drove Local !.50 p m

0. (S S. E. II . CO.
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